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Crescent, Stearns
and Princeton
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Southern Oregon
South fth St. Below

None,

New Tailoring'
Establishment

I extent to the citizens of Grants Pass
an invitation to call and inspect my line
of Spring and Summer Suitings, I guaran-
tee honest material, excellent workman-
ship, good fitting clothes and satisfaction
in every respect.

J. E. Bodg'e
6th St Oppo. Wtrn Hotel
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AMEIICAN

DON'T

Wheel Works

FENCE

Just

Pass,

Hair-Ridd- le Hardware

Good as Gold

Jl3fw
is a Life Insurance Policy In our
company. The possession of It Is a
proof of wisdom and
The little It costs puts It In reach
of the humblest citizen, and every
man ought to have his life Insured
for the benefit of his family. Let
us talk with you on this subject If
you are not already Insured. You
fill find that we can make you a
very atractive proposition.

(SihmbiaJifess;

V. M. LADD, President.
S. P. LOCKWOOD, Vice-Preside-

and General Manager.

E. B. BROWN, Agent,
Grants Oregon.

Home Office: Portland. Oregon

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo,
0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-
ancially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free. Price
75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.
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AMERICAN

There are MORE of AMERICAN
FENCE In' use than all others combined

80 Per Ct. of all Woven Wire Fence Sold
is AMERICAN

When a man buys AMERICAN FENCE in any design, he gets the best
fencing material that money will buy or that skill and experience can produce.

The PRICE of AMERICAN FENCE quality, weight and service considered,
is much lower than any other fencing on the market.

IN AMERICAN FENCE you buy STEEL the best that can be made. It
is not too Hard nor too Soft. A highly carbonized wire (so called steel wire)

will not hold the galvanizing as well as a softer wire and is more apt to break in
cold weather.

AMERICAN FENCE is not too hard to hold the galvanizing or make it
liable to break in cold weather, 6till it ii stiff enough and will remain tight under
all conditions of temporaturo and use when properly erected.

We Have the Best Rabbit Fence
in the AMERICAN that has ever been brought to. Southern Oregon. It is 19

wires high (43 in.) has stays every six inches and weighs 11 J lbs. to the rod, the
four ppacings at the bottom are only inches wide, the next 5 are 2 inches, tho

next 2 are 2 wide and so on up, and sells for only GOc per rod.
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BLACK PATTI IS COM

ING TO GRANTS PASS

Mirth, melody and music is the
keynote of the performance to be
given by the famous "Black Pattl
Troubadours" who are presenting
the two-a- ct musical comedy, "The
Blackvllle Strollers." '

These sweet singers and ebony
colored fun makers of Dixie land
have been recognized for many years
as a high-cla- ss standard attraction
and one that has scored a pheno-

menal popular success with theater-
goers In all sections of the country.
Among the forty In Its ranks are to
be found the most talented Afrlco-Amerlc- an

singers, dancers, and com-

edians In the world. Slssleretta
Jones, the Black i'attl, the vocal
star of the organization, In addition
to being the most gifted singer of
her race, enjoys the distinction of
having sung before the largest au-

diences that ever assembled In Madi-
son Garden, New York City, and the
first colored singer honored by royal
command to sing before the former
Prince of Wales, now King Edward
VII of England. In this country the
Black Pattl and the Troubadours,
through their refined and enjoyable
stage performances, have added
largely to the musical culture of the
people. Their revival of sweet
melodies of the South reminiscent
of ante-bellu- m days the plantation,
the cotton fields and the levee has
been a musical revelation to mil-

lions. Will be seen at the Grants
Pass opera house Thursday, April
15.

Wonmn'n Relief Corps.

The Woman's Relief Corps met
In their hall on Front street, Satur-
day afternoon, March 27; President
Ella Howard in the chair. Assist-

ant officers and a large member-
ship were present. In reviewing the
work done for the quarter ending
March 31,1909, Gen. Logan, W. R.
C, feels Justly proud. A large
amount of local relief has been
given, while both National and De-

partment requests have been grant-
ed.

For the second time death has re-

moved a worthy member from the
order, Mrs. Lucy Moore.

The corps had the honor of en-

tertaining Its supreme officer, Mrs.
Jennie Hlggins, Department presi-

dent. The lady is thoroughly alive
to the best interests of the Woman's
Relief Corps and in an address she
urged the members to greater ef-

forts and a more unselfish devotion
to the principles of fraternity, char-
ity and loyallty, ever remembering
for what purpose we were organ-

ized as auxiliary of the Grand Army
of the Republic who, without hope
of reward, were ready at the first
tap of the drum, when the country
called for volunteers, to go In de-

fense of the Stars and Stripes, the
grandest, most beautiful emblem of
liberty that ever floated to the
breeze of heaven.

Much Information has been given
the public concerning pensions re-

lating to the Civil War veterans by

the 60th congress. 6S97 special
pension acts were passed; many of
these ants were to increase pensions
already received by veterans. The
direct result of this legislation will
be an increase of nearly $1,000,000.
Since 1861 there has been granted
by specials acts 26,324 orglnal pen
sions and lY.&oo veterans were
granted an increase, the annual face
value of almost $5,250,000. Since
the close of the Civil War In 1865,
there has been paid in pensions the
sum of $3,654,663,365. It Is estlm
ated that 60,000 pensioners died
during the last year,

There died in Chicago a few days
ago, a O. A. R comrade, Justin D

Andrews, born in 1814, a lieutenant
In tho 124th Illinois volunteers, he
was believed to be thp oldest mem
bcr of the Grand Army of the Re
public.

Representative Nicholson of Tenn
sylvanla has introduced a bill grant
Ing pensions to all persons engaged
in the construction of military rati
roads during the Civil War, while
Mr. Ansbury, of Ohio, would have a
medal of honor given to each survlv
Ing soldier who enlisted under the
ftrst call of President Lincoln for
troops.

As this Is the 25th Anniversary cl

the Woman's Relief Corps the or
dor It making arrangements to make
the O. A. R. encampment held at
Corvollls In June, the mont interest-
ing and entertaining of any ever
held in Oregon.

ALICE MALLORY,
Tress Cor. W. R. C.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Byrtip
tartes nearly a good as maple
sugar. It cures tho cold by gently
moving the bowels and at the same
time It Is soothing for throat Irri-
tation, thereby stopping the cough.
Sold by all drugglBti.
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CENTRAL POINT COM

ING TO THE FRONT

targe Delegation Present Tom

ltlclumlson Praises Progress-iv- e

Spirit.

At the largest and most enthusi
astic meeting ever held at Central
Point, over $1000 was raised for
publicity purposes for the use of the
new Central Point Commercial Club.
Large delegations from Ashland,
Medford and Jacksonville were pre- - j

sent and representatives from Grants
Pass and other Rogue River valley
towns addressed an audience that
completely packed the opera house.

"It was one of the most enthusi
astic meetings of the many I have
attended," said Tom Richardson,
manager of the Portland Commercial
club and organizer of the Oregon De
velopment league, who was orator
of the evening and the money raiser.
Considering the population, the sub-

scription was the largest I ever se-

cured," he continued. "The people
of Central Point are all right, and as
a whole the Rogue River valley is the
most wide-awak- e and progressive
section of Oregon, as well as the
richest In resources. I doubt if any
valley in the world, for ..its size, has
the resources and tho possibilities
that the Rogue River valley has."

Delegates were present from all
the Rogue River valey towns. E. E.
Blanchard, secretary of the Commer
cial club, representing Grants Pass,
spoke for Grants Pass and the desire
of this community for
with the other cities of the Rogue
River valley. "We are all one peo
ple, with common Interest, and all
working towards a common end, the
development of the valley, and
Grants Pass wants to bo considered
In the program of progress," he said.

Tho Central Point Herald has the
following regarding Secretary
Blanchard:

"E. E. Blanchard, secretary of the
Grants Pass Commercial Club, was

the next speaker, and he made good
In every particular. His humorous
allusions brought down the house
and his declared antipathy to sec
tionalism, knocking and bad fueling
between the different towns and
communities of the valley struck a
responsive chord in every booster
heart which means the entire au-

dience, 'Every booster should boost
the entire Rogue Rlvor valley said
Mr. Blanchard, 'Not Grants Pass,
Medford, Gold Hill, Ashland, Jack-

sonville or Central Point, but boost
the valley its a whole and reap pro
portionate benefits.' Mr. Blanchard
Is a recent arrival from Iowa. He
has made heavy Investments around
Grants Pasn and Is planting a largo
acrengo to orchard, but when the
call camo for him to take charge of

the Commercial Club work at a
heavy personal sacrifice he hired an
expert orchardlst to take charge of
his business and went to the club
room offices, took off his coat and
went to work to boost the valley.

Mr. Blanchard Is a safe leader for
tho Grants Purs Club and Is a most

enthusiastic worker for the general
welfare of tho community. Section-

alism and local prejudice are mon

sters thnt Mr. Blanchard is after
with a true Ronseveltlan big stick,"

IMINirs Meet In Portland.
The annual meeting of the Btato

Editorial association will bo held In

tho assembly rooms of the Commer-

cial club, Portland, Or., on Friday
and Saturday, April 9 and 10. rVs-sto- n

will begin at 9:30 a. m.

f.etfnl P.lnnl at Hie Courier.

ASHLAND PROPOSES TO

MARKET ITS GRANITE:

Company With $100,000 Capital:
Organized to Develop

Deposits.

Ashland, the Granite City, Is about
to demonstrate her right to the-title- .

While it has been known gen-

erally that the hills behind the city
are granite-ribbe- d, and that much ot
the best fruit growing boII wa.
largely decomposed granite, It has
not been bo generally known that
several magnificent ledges of com-

mercial granite lay Just beyond the-cit- y

limits. Local capitalists have-organize-

a company to open up the-larg-e

ledge of monumental granite-th- at

lies about three miles up Ash-
land creek canyon.

Experts have been shown polish- -
ed samples of the granite from y

owned by the new company,
and have pronounced it of finer
grain, and harder than almost any
of the commercial granites now
extensively used.

The new company la known as the-Poclfl- c

Granite company of Ashland...
Or., and Is capitalized at $100,009.
Already requests have been made for-price- s

in carload lots of rough gran-
ite blocks, the Inquiries coming from
ns far Bouth as Lob Angeles.

THE CIRCUIT COURT

ON THE 19TH INST.

The spring term of the Circuit
court convenes on Monday, April 17..
with a large number of old onsen onr

tho docket and a number of n"W
caseu filed since the Inxt term. Tho-docke- t

has not yet been made up,,
but so far the following new rase.
have been filed:

Criminal CaNes,

State of Oregon vs. Jns McComber
larceny.

Law.

J. M. Eubanks vs. Chns. BurkhaT-te-r,

appeal from Justice court.
O. P. Dorman vs. N. F. Inman.

action for money,
P. II. Harth & Son vs. J.

McCasland and Thad F. Raymond".,
action for money .

Halr-Rldd- le Hardware Co. vi. T
O. Zimmerman, action for money.

David Ayers vs. 8. N. Aycrs, action
for money. T

Ralph 8. Bennett vs. W. C. Long
action for money.

L. Dlnkolsplol Co. vs. Merlin Mer
cantile Co., action for money.

Kinney ft Trunx vs. Win. lawman,
action for money.

A. II. Gunnell and Thos. Garria
vs. Geo. R. Gowan and Mary C.
Drown, action for money.

Equity.
David Brlgga vs. Jag Ppence et u.

foreclosure of mortgage.
Chas. Ferdlne vs. Portland Triwt

Co., suit to quiet title.
Phil Starr va. Harms Mining Cte,

foreclosure of lien.
James Edward Jerman vs. Julie

C. Jerman, divorce.
Ed Huston vs. Ilarnor Mining Ce.

ult for foreclosure of lien.
Ruth Ruble v. Mrs. Abble RubUr..

administratrix, estate of 8. C. Uubtv
deceased, et al, suit to quiet title.

O. P. Banking A Trust Co. vs. J.
F., E. L. and M. E. Wiseacre, lull
for Injunction.

Tearl Williams vs. Walter fi.
Williams, divorce.

Knto B'lrn vs. Jns F. Burns, di-

vorce.
C. h. nsrVi'v vs. Vl. Trll ir, nU

fnr Ir'tlT'-M'--


